F. No. A-4401

1/38/2008-Admn.t
Government of India
Ministry of Agriculture
Department of Animal Husbandry, Dairying and Fisheries

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi.
Date:62.08.2018

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subiect:

Observ.lnce of ,,sadbhavana Diwas _

2}lg,,

on20trr Augus! 201g.

'Sadbhavana Di*'as' is observed nation-wide
on 20o August every year. The
thcme of Sadbha'ana is to promore Narionar rntegration
and communar Harmony
among people of ali religions, languages and regions. The
idea behind observance of
'sadbh:vana Dir;as'is to eschew viorence and
to promote goodwiI among the peopre.
The Sadbhavana Pledge raking ceremony will be observedr,l0o
August,201g

2'

To tal':i the predge at 11'H?4 a[ officers and emproyees
of the Department are
requested tc assembre in the corridors of 2nd floor (in
front of the chamber cf
Secretary, ADF, Room No. 221, Krishi BhawanJ by 10.55
AM on 20s August,201g.

3'

A copy of rhe "predge' (borh in English & Hindi) wilr be
suppried at rhe venue of

the Pledge.

yL^,*+*lr./
(Dharm prakash)

Encl. As above

Under Secretary to Gow. of India
Telfax:23383340

To,

All 0fficers/Sections/U rr irs in DADF.
Section Officer Admn.lll/Admn. IV/Fisheries Admn are
requested to
forward copy of this circurar to their respective subordinate
officers.
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